Residence issues, student cards, learning agreements

Study Abroad Centre (SAC)
Spring 2017
Right of residence for EU students and health insurance (1)

• See Welcome Web;

• Register as citizens of Tartu within 1 month after your arrival;

• After the registration (within one month), go to the Migration Bureau to apply for Estonian ID-card.
EU citizen's right of residence (2)

All students must

• inform SAC once they have their Estonian ID code (*isikukood*) by March 15th, 2017.
ID- card:

• Discount in the public transport (with personalized bus card);
• EU citizens can use ID card as a library card;
• You can use it as a discount card in several shops and pharmacies;
• Required by the law.
D-visa for short time non-EU students

- D-visa holders do not need to register themselves in the Population Register Office in Tartu nor to apply for the residence permit;
- In order to receive a transportation discount, please register yourself at Tartu County Government in order to obtain Estonian ID code;
- Students who are going to apply D-visa here will be contacted next week by Study Abroad Centre.
Student cards

1. Student card of the University of Tartu
   • from the Dean`s Office from February 6
   • take along one coloured photo
   • free of charge

2. ISIC: International Student Identity Card
   • internationally-recognised student ID
   • Cost: 6.40 EUR
Learning Agreement (before the mobility part)

- After you have chosen courses in LA, bring it to SAC.
- SAC will send it to the academic unit. It might take up to 1-2 weeks to get it back – you will be notified via email.
- Responsible person in the receiving institution – leave the field empty (I will fill it in for you).
Learning Agreement (during the mobility part)

• If you need to make changes to your LA (add or delete courses) then this part will be signed by Coordinator in SAC.
Confirmation about arrival

• Fill in as much information as you can!
Date of arrival – the earliest date we can confirm is recommended arrival date: 30.01.2017
Period of enrolment: 06.02.2017– 25.06.2017;

Host institution: University of Tartu (UT Erasmus code: EE TARTU 02).

| Annika Kalda | Kristine Truija | Piret Saluveer |
| Erasmus      | Student        | Traineeship    |
| Student      | Exchange       | and Student    |
| Exchange     | Coordinator    | Exchange       |
| Coordinator  |                | Coordinator    |
Study Abroad Centre office hours:

You are welcome from next week:

Monday to Thursday, 13.00-16.00
Thank you!

Questions?